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Local Happening
Of The Week

'Isn't this a good local paper?

Liberty breathes the glorious
spirit of our forefathers.

If it's Liberty that you want,
you'll get it soon. Watch for it.

A girl has been born to 1V1r,
and Mrs. Herbert Thicket otthe
Beaver Flats.
The best is none to good foi

Eagle subscribers. The best is
Liberty.

Chris Engberg has returnee]
from Havana, N. .D. where he
has been this winter.

Tommie McCurley came in
from Knobbs Tuesday and has
gone out to Lantis' mill where
he will work this summer.

Our regular shipment of paper
fof•thlt-week has so far failed
to arrive, therefore we are using
on.s.2Vour emergency packages
for this issue.

Ben Davis returned Tuesday
from Preset tt, Arizona where he
has been spending the winter.
Ben is still just as tall as former-
ly and is feeling fine.

Notice—I will be in Ekalaka
with a nice line of spring hats
as soon as the roads will permit.
Watch for date. —Mrs. Riggs,
Milliner, Baker, Montana,

The following townships will
be open for filing at 9 o'clock, a.
m. on Wednesday, May 9, 1917:
Townships 2 South, 3 South, and
1 North, Range 55 East; Town-
ships 1 South and 2 South,,Range
56 East.

It is reported that application
has been made to the treasury
department at Washington for a
charter for the First National
Bank at Alzada in the southern
part of this county. The capital
of the institution is put at $25,
000.

The Ekalaka High School Cad-
ets are hard at work under the
supervision of Instructor W. H.
Peck, 20 boys and 6 girls and now
interested in the work and more
applications coming in. The boys
are taking to the wall scaling
game like ducks to water and we
predict that some records will be
made ere school closes. Th
scholarship squads start in al-
most at a tie for the average for
each squad to start is as follows:
Squad No, 1, 91 35-77; Squad No.
2, 61 33-77.

Hilda Hobart Ostlund
•••••mm...1

Hilda Hobert Ostlund, beloved
wife of Carl E. Ostlund passed
from this life Thursday, March
22nd, 1917 at the family home
west of Ekalaka after an illness
of but a few days, So sudden
did the Angel of Death descend
upon the happy home that the
news of the taking away of this
life cast a shadow on the entire
communitx.
At Morgantown, Ky, on Nov.

16th, 1895, Mrs. Ostlund came to
gladden the home of her parents
and at the age of 9 years, with
them moved to Walters, Okla.
where they lived four years. The
opportunities for prosperity in
Montana attracted her parents
and in 1909 they came here and
and located near Chalk Buttes.
On June 20th of last year she
wa9 married to Carl E. Ost!und,
a presperous and industrious
young homesteader of ,this sec-
tion.
Mrs. Ostlund was 21 years, 4

months and 6 days of age and
leaves to mourn her departure to
the better world her husband,
three sisters, five brothers and
her mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Elmore. At the end
her mother, three brothera and
sisters were in the east visiting
and were unable to attend the
final services 1,vhich were held
Sunday afternoon from the Eka-
laka church. A large number of
friends escorted the remains to
their 'final resting place in the I.
O. O. F. cemetery.
The taking away of such a

young life and the breaking up
of such a happy home is indeed
sad and the sympathy of the en-
tire community goes to the be-
reaved ones at this time.

Landseekers Coming

Quite a number of land aeekers
and prospective land purchasers
have been arriving in this sec-
tion the past week. The rail-
roads are now experiencing the
first rush of the immigration to
this state which will be very
large this year. The local real
estate firms are being flooded
with requests for information
concerning this section but the
homestead land is about gone un-
less they go to the southern part
of the county.

Many have fought and died
for Liberty. -Its coming.
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Why Pay the Peddkr or Can-
vasser Twice These Prices
You can save a good deal of money by
buying your stock tonic at this store in-
stead of paying the peddler fancy prices
for goods of unknown quality. Look at
these prices for that old reliable and
guaranteed stock conditioner and worm

expeller

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
25 lb. pail, $2.25 100 lb. drum, $7.

Remember we have  no peddler's wagon and horses'
expenses to pay. That's why we can sell you
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic at these rock-bottom prices.

Here is another point, Mr. Farmer, we want to
emphasize: Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is highly con-
centrated; it goes farther, as the small dose quan-
tity proves. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is to put your
animals in a thriving condition, make the ailing
ones healthy and expel worms, ' otherwise you
get your money back. We also handle--

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant, Poultry Pan-a-ce-a, Instant
Louse Killer, and Worm Powder

Reliable Drug Store
S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprietor

Assessors' Schedule

The Montana Assessors' asso-
ciation has adopted the following
schedule for the assesstment of
farms and imptovements and
flour m Ils and grain elevators:
Class No. 1—Level, and fairly

level land of good quality, locat-
ed within 10 miles of a railroad
market point.
Class No. 2. —Rough and roll-

inwland which may be cultivated
or level land which is of inferior
quality, or first class land that is
located more than 10 miles dis-
tant from a railroad market or
shipping point.

Class No. 3—Grazing land that
is-So cut up by coulees, or is so
rocky or rough, or so covered by
brush or scrub timber as to be
unfit for cultivation.
Class No. 4—Wasie land, that

which is practically worthless
and produces nothing.
Irrigated land, or land under

the ditch and actually irrigated.
It is reccorn.nend-ed that the

lands be assessed as follows:-
Irrigated land $12 per year and

up.
Class 1, farm land, $6 per acre

up.
Class 2, farm land, $4 per acre

up.
Class 3, grazing land, $2 per

acre up.
Class 4, wagte land, $1 per

acre.
Land not platted, in or adjoin-

ing cities or towns, may be
assessed higher, if such location
gives the land a special value.
Elevators shall be assessed at

$100 for each 1,000 bushel's ca-
pacity.
Flour mills shall be assessed

according to value, in the dis-
cretion of the county assessor. •
Farm improvements and farm

machinery shall be assessed ac-
cording to its value, at the dis-
cretioniSfihe county assessor.

Carter County. Case

The ,:arter County case was
argued oefore-the supreme court
at Helena on Monday and a de-
cision is looked for a early date.
The opponents in the case con-
tend that as there is a general
law on the statute books for the
creation of new counties the leg-
islature cannot create such a
county, that the 'passage of the
Carter county bill was special
legislation which is prohibited by
the constitution. It was argued
in defense of the law that the
legislature is the best judge of
whether or not a special law
would be more applicable to the
case than a general law, and
that if a special law did serve
better, it would not be violative
of the constitutional provision.

Wellir Hardy
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Weller Hardy passed away at
his home at Sykes, Mont. Thurs-
day, March 22, 1917 of brights
disease, at the age of 69 years
and 8 months.
Mr. Hardy was born in New

Brunswick, Canada in 1847. In
1876 he was united in marriage
at Holton, Maine and to this
union were born four girls and
three boys. Those left to mourn
his death are:- Horace Hardy. of
Sykes; Cyrus Hardy of Bisher;
Mrs. Blanche Hall of Ekalaka;
Mrs. Sadie Spurling of Russell,
Iowa; Mrs. Beulah Sullivan of
Libby, Mont; Mrs. Grace Fer-
gason, surviving 'children, and
Mrs. Margaret Hardy, widow.
All were present at the last ex-
cept the two last named child-
ren who were unable to get here
on account of the weathe.:-. Two
step-children, Almon ,Hardy of
TeeDee and Mrs. Florence 0'.
Mere of-Mondwi, Wis. also sur-
vive.
Since taking up his residence

at Sykes in 1906, Mr. Hardy had
acquired a large number of per-
sonal friends and the community
has lost a valuable citizen and a
kind neighbor, who always ex.
tended a helping hand.
In the passing of Wellar Har-

dy, the sympathy of all is ex-.
tended to the bereaved ones.

New Machine Here

It is worth the time spent for
all of our readers to visit the
Ekalaka State Bank and view the
new mechanical bookkeeper that
has been added to that institu-
tion. A new Burrough's book-
keeping machine has been in-
stalled which eliminates practic-
ally all the small mistakes and
errors that- are bound to creep
through with the old methods.
fhe installation of the new mach-
ine was made neceessary by the
ever increasing business of the
home bank, which is now recog-
nized as one of the leading finan-
cial institutions of eastern Mon-
tana. The boys in the bank will
be glad to show you the new
machine any time.

Fine watch repairing a special.
ty, old jewelry made new. The
Ekalaka Drug Co., Jewelers and
Opticians.

At the regular meeting of the
volunteer fire department Tues-
day evening, .M. T. Houghtun
and E. H. Johnson were elected
new members and in company
with L. J. Severding were given
a ride on the departments goat.
The local department is one of
the livest in the state and has
about 38 members.

Ella Jay Schults Second Regiment

The death of Mrs. Ella Jay
Schultz occurred at, the family
home near the Chalk Buttes, on
March 22, 1917, deceased having
reached the age of 67 years, 8
months and 17 days.

Jay was born in Rickwood
Iowa on July 5, 1859 and was
married to Irwin R. Schultz on
October, 15, 1882. To this union
were born six ,children, Joe,
Eber, Harold and Walter Schults
of Ekalaka and Mrs. R. H. Hill
and Mrs. R. Arnold who live -at
Fairfield. Iowa. In 1909 the de-
ceased came to this state to live
and in company with her husband
and sons located neat the Chalk
Buttes. Besides the immediate
family she leaves to mourn her
death four brothers, L. W. , and
James C. Jay of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, Joseph Jay of Rapid City,
S. D., B. F. Jay of Grand June- 1

tion, Colo. and one sister, Mrs.
W. F. Chrisinger of Mt. Pleasant
Iowa. At the age of 16 years.
she was converted in the Metho-
dist church at Rickswood, Iowa
and had lived a very conscien-
cious Christian life and passed
away in absolute faith of a home
in the better world.
We join with the many friends

of the departed in extending
sympathy to the sorrowing re-
latives.
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To Meet Monday

The recently' organized Com-
mercial club will hold its regular
meeting next Monday at the Fire
Hall. At Witt time the directors
will be elected and other propo-
sitions taken up that work for
the betterment of the commun-
ity. President Holt is very de-
sirous that all members signed
up be present, especially all of
the business men. Don't be a
slacker, so attend,

Mobilizing Again

The 2nd Montana Regiment
has been ordered to mobilize and
recruit to full war strength of
2,002 men and 56 officers. Re-
cruiting offices have been opeiled
up at the home towns of thear-
ious companies and also othei:
points throughout the state.
The order for mobilization ar-

rived Monday st,ating that the
troops are to be used merely for
"protection of property". The
Montana regiment wiil mobilize
at Ft, Wm. Harrison near Hele-
na as soon as possible. At Eka-
laka Mr. S. J. Emswiler is sign-
ing up recruits. The following
Ekalaka boys will leave with Co.
I of Baker. They planned to go
to Baker this morning but the
high water holding them back
as it is. even impossible for the

1 mail to travel:-
, John Hehn,

H. B, Campbell,
Lee Richards.
Art Ellithorpe,
Valdemar Fosberg,
Clyde Blaisdell,
Huddy Harvey,

, Joseph P. Carroll,
Thos. A. Clark.

j The two last named volunteer-
led their services this week while
the other boys were already in
the service and were down on
the Mexico border last year.

Sc400l Election

The annual school election for
Dis. No. 15 will be held at the

; school house in Ekalaka on Sat.
' April 7, 1917. Pc-,11s will be open

Ifrom 2 p. m. to 6 p. m., at whichtime one trustee for the term of
three years will be elected—By
order .of the Board of Trustees,
School ,Dis. No. 15, Fallon County
Montana.

  NMI

Were You
Ever Fooled
By a Talking
Machine? ,
That question sounds ab-
surd to you, doesn't it?
Even a South Sea Island-
er could instantly tell, as
soon as he heard it that
a talking machine wasn't
a real person.

The New Edison
Re-Creates Music

We want the opportunity to move to
ypu that Edison's new invention is not
a "talking machine"; that it does what
no taking can do. A demonstration
entails no obligation on your part.
We want you to understand Edison's

new art.

The Ekalaka Drug Co.
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